
whoso smsin was it
thetho mormon bishop john D lee

A never wasawas a bishop ED
NEWSF ihhas papaid thetho penalty for his
grealgreatr elteit crime leewahlee was nand ordinordinaryary

I1 cricrlcriminalinI1al bheewaswas a religious enenthus-
iast

thus
bast anzandand not au man of brutal in

heRe committedrecommitted wholesale
murder he mercilessly sacrificed
the tender infant the helpless in-
valid and the grey haired matron
andaud yetjet he was noted for beneva
lengeleppe foteforeenterprise for brain povpow
eror and for devotion to his religious
belief but he was persecuteda mamann
andthiland thisthis it was that ledleit him inintoto
crime

religiouslouslods persecution in the
nineteenth century and and inrepbepBerepublicanpublicantiblican america is a curious
fact for ourout political creed has been

I1said by its enemies to mean un-
limitedlidil ted lilicensecelise 11 however un-
limited license certainly did not
mean license of any kind for the
mormonscormonsMormons popular clamor drove
him a fugitive flying by night from
his home and temple in ohio
again in missouri we see their fac-
torial oedestroyedetroy0 their farms laid
vib they were sainbainsaintss
toito them assassinated and their
prophet imprisoned
ed withwath tretreasonaionagon As applied to
jos P mith this was pa ridiculous
charge bubbut it is one watthat has a

been cconvenient0
the imprisonment of religious lead-
ersericri was the object in view at last
camcompelledbellid to abandon the labor of
yearbyearsra we see them flyingfly ing from their
homesomes while murder rapine and
pillage stalk over theirir well culti-
vated farms and through their
thriving villages women and
children sickblek people hudand cripples
the agedand the idiotic were shotsho
and burned in their homes by
scores

on the banks of the mississippi
farfair froin their persecutors they stop
their nightflight again peace and pros-
perity smile upon them and

oa city of inhabitants
griningglintosinto hoei at their command
temples of worship are erected I1
farms and ororchardschatas teem with
wealth and yet a volcano slumbers
beneath them they worship at a
strange

J
shrine they reverence a

new bible they have latter day
saints and they follow the teach-
ings of livingjiving prophets against
them comesbomes the combined weight
of all other churches divided as be-
tween themselvesbut united in the
effort to put down the new dogmas
A crusade against them is organ-
izearby religious fanatics but being
taken upjup by thetho criminal classes
and ignorant enthusiasts it is car-
ried to a result not contemplated
by its originators the prophets
areate slain their city destroyed and
after a brief battle the last mormon
is driven across the father of
waters and on the western bank of
the great river in feilfall sight of their
desolated homes over three hun-
dred women children and feeble
folk perperishedlibed and still they refused
to doubt the truth of the revelations
contained in the book of mormon
and still they trusted in thothe teach-
ings of their living prophets letus go beyond the reach of our ene-
mies they said and into the land
of savages they plunged that they
might leave behind their more
deadly and unrelenting foes
Stormi8 tormsbiedbled over their

liewilemheadsIs cold pinched heat
scorched and hunger withered
them seasons came and went be-
fore the emaciated survivors arrived
on the barren desert beside the
dead sea of america from the
mississippi river to utah it is said
the mormon trail can be followed
by the rude piles of abono wlichwhich
mark thetho gravesgravey oyol the devoted fol
lowers of the americanamerlean prophet

they were nonow onoh mexicanklean ter-
ritory and they flattered them-
selves that here they could rremainemain
walledwailed iniri by the everlasting moun
taimitaing and if they couldcoald only wrest
from the desert sufficient nourish-
ment to su life they could live
and die in peace but the mor
mons though goias were hotbonoottoot for-
gotten

r
brother jonniaJonathann fought

and cinqconquerede red Itmexicoexico and baving
seaseen tthe industry jotjo the mormonsMormons1
hobellho believedeved their territory barren
though it waswa might somedaysome day be
valuable anandd sosd behe took it and sent
a military expedition to secure
obedience to his laws brighamxouYouyoung waswaa thenthou n penniless butspirited young leader and he heard
thatheatthe old enemies of his faitfaltfalthfaithwaowere ibendingsendingendinganan army to destroy
hishii people then he called to-
gether hisbis men formed them into
battalions and they swore to fluflanightfightlit

alberty as did their fatherstillin
17761773 and ifit wewo mistake not theirthilir

songs indicated something 0off that
spirit
remember the wrongs of missouri

iteliememberremember the fate of
when the god bahatingting tlefee0 Is before you

stand faithful be firm and tobce true
by the blood of our and sages

by theirthein toils and woesboes and pain
we wiilwill fight forfarourour homes and altarsaltare

till we burour blood with the slain
in the narrow pass where the

weber rolls down its angry floods
the mormon band blocked the path
of united states troops andanti here
first they opposed our governmen-
tal authority at last the mor
mons were convinced that the army
wawass not designed to destroy them
and was not even sent to fightlight
thernthem eoso they withdrew to salt
lake packed up all they owned
and taking a southerly direction
departed A deserted city was not
wanted and the commanding gen-
eral followed brigham andnd by
making many kind promisespr misesandand
using much persuasion induced
him to return

with varying fortunes the arormor-
mon people battled with a
soil ravenous grasshoppers savage
indians and a hostile congress un-
til one summer a band of emigrants
entered their settlements it is
claimed that they had carriages
that once belonged to ththee moror-
illmonstons when they lived in missouri
it is claimed that the leaders of the
emigrant party boasted of their
prowesssstssi in driving mormons from
their state and it is said that whwhenen
they saw that irrigation was turn-
ing the desert into an oasis they
warned the mormonscormons that when
they reached california they would
raise an expedition and drive them
gromfromfrom the country how much of this
isis true we do not know the
mormonscormons had been bathed in blood
no man had everevergoodgonegooe through the
semblance of a trial for murdering
a mormon vengeance had erielcried
aloud but her voice had not been
heard jos smiths ghost whispered
illin their earmasears as did hamlets fathers
to the princely danebane remember
me their brothers sons and
daughters had many of them per-
ished on the bleak prairies and
their chief men their fathersfathera and
their fathers friends hadbad been shot
to death or stabbed in the back
neither age nor sex had been
spared by their relentless enemies
do unto others as ye would that

others should do unto you was
forgotten the and
wrongs of two generations rose up
before them their enemies were I1inin
their power and should they go by
unharmed revenge was offered 1

should they refuse they forgot
the teachings of christ and re-
membered

re
only the mosaic rulruiruleruie of

an eyecye for an eye a tooth for a
tooth they remembered how
joshoa smote the philistines and
left none to mourn and then came
the carnival of blood we will
draw a curtain over the ghastly
scene it was terrible but whose
was the sin we trace it back tandlandand
despite popular prejudice in the
face of the people of the whole
world we say it was not the mor
mons not john D lees not
brigham youngs erring passion-
ate sinful mortals though they be
but it rests on the heads of those
who instituted religious persecu-
tion in republican america

john D lee has paid the penalty
for his crime etwasit was justanjust and rightdright
that he should and justice cries
aloud for others who aided in that
bloody massacre but cast your
eyes back on the prairies of mis-
souri the banks of the mississippi
and trace the graves above which
no friendly hand has written

vengeance is mine and I1 wwillilliii
repay saith the lordnord glance
back at the murder of jos smith
and his friends see howbow thetheyy died
with prayers on their lips reflect on
the hundreds who perished on the
plains remember all this and
remember too apatthat men now live
and prosper who make it their
boast that they helped to killhill jos
smith and drive the mormonscormons from
illinois

remember this and you will baysay
with us that though we rejoice that
oneffone of the mountain meadow mur-
derers hashaa at last been convicted
by a mormon jury before another
word I1is8 said about the Mmountain
meadows we should indict and try
the fanatical bigots who taught the
mormonscormons how to murder and who
made it pospossiblebibleaible for them to hold in
veneration a host of marmartyrstyre
omahamaha westernlVestern Atmagazineagazine

the jewish times publishes
a list of clergyclergymenrhenthen who have fallen
from grace within a year in the
united states the number of con
viovic iongtiona for crimes Is given as fortyforty


